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f NTRODUCTION 
ILi11:-;on La lid & Lin·sto<'k ( 'ompany, appellant here-
in. \\ill hr· rl'l'Pl'l'Pd to thrnn(•ltout this brief as "Inter-,.., 
\t>Jior,'' app1·llaJ1t ha\i11g- i11tervened only in the probate 
] 
matter (Case No. 2655). Intervenor was never a part) 
to Case No. 4784. 
Intervenor adopts the statement of facts of appellam, 
Pearl 0. Voorhees, hereinafter called ''Mother,'' as ther 
relate to the probate matter, and by way of addition therr 
to adds supplemental facts below. Because of the adop-
tion in this brief of facts recited by the Mother in her 
brief, the latter brief should be read first. 
The issue before this Court, insofar as Intervenor ii 
concerned, is whether the lower court, sitting in probate. 
had authority and jurisdiction to enter its Judgments oi 
Partial Distribution of the disputed land and grazing 
permits. While the issue is simple, the record is mo~t 
confused, largely because the lower court consolidated a 
contested civil matter (to which Intervenor was ne1er 
made a party) with a probate matter in which i: 
intervened. 
SUPPLEMENTAL FACTS 
The undated'' Memorandum of Understanding" exe· 
cuted by the Mother and daughters in civil No. 4784 wa~ 
probably signed on or about April 1, 1959 (Tr. 4/1/59 P 
1), but it was not presented to the Court or made a ma!· 
ter of record until August 29, 1959 (Tr. 8/29/59, P· ~' 
rrhereafter, on 9/15/59 Case No. 4784 was consolidatt11 
with Probate No. 2655 (R. 4784, p. 40). The documen: 
purports to repudiate Intervenor's contract with the 
Mother and then in one of the concluding paragraphs re· 
cites that "the above understanding in principle shall fl-
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t··iiiw(·d to l'•1rmal stipulation ... ; and the Court shall 
t lit·n·up1111 '"it1·r judgment 11pon such stipulation." The 
i:·irti1·s to tlu• "\IC'moranuum of Understanding" were 
:rnalill' to l·onst rnf' it without disagreement, so the Court 
\\it:- ;1,;ki·d to h(·111· tlH· nwtter in CiYil No. 4784 (Tr . 
. -1 ._.c,,;,q, pp f-(i) ('om1st•l for l\Irs. Voorhees (Mr. Chris-
ti·:,<1·11) a1h·i,;('d tile ('ourt that prior to the hearing of 
\ '1'.!'llst ~q. 1 ~l.-i!J, \In;. Voorhees was served with a sum-
llWlls awl complaint i11 a suit filed by Intervenor to quiet 
; it I(· to th1• so-(·allPd "~lountain Lands." The Court was 
i11rtlwr a<hi::;ed by Mr. Christensen that a Lis Pendens 
''a,; nlt;o filed in Hevier County on these lands, and that 
for t hesc• reasons he thought the transfer of these lands 
to thl' administrator by Mrs. Voorhees should be held 
i11 nlw~·arn·e (l'r. 8/29/:'>9, p. 6). After considerable dis-
rnssion it was agreed that evidence would be taken per-
taining to thC' aecounting in Civil No. 4784 by Mrs. 
Yoorhees. Following the taking of evidence, the Court 
stated that an onlPr could be taken that there will be no 
disposition h~· sale, lease or otherwise of any property 
!1donqin9 to the <•stat<1 mitil fnrthPr order of the Court 
(Tr. 8/'.29/:>9 p. 47). This injunctive order of the Court 
wa~, euntiHm•<l at tlu~ do~;e of the hearing of September 
1\ 19:)!) (Tr. !)f};->/09, p. 105). Subsequently the Court, in 
tJ11· 1·0HsulidatPd (•:uws, ordered the mother to transfer the 
·· .\fom1taill ~romHh:;" to the administrator by Warranty 
ll1·!·•l. r l><'('l'l'<' of 10/~/59, Case No. 4784, R. 40) This 
.-;;rnp dl'c·n·P of Oetoht>r ~. 19:'>9, is strangely quiet with 
l'l"-pc·<·t to till· 1870 Taylor Grazing permits. No one has 
"' n h(·<-11 din·<'l<•d or ordPrr<l to transfer them to the 
In January of 1960 Iut<'rn•uor filed its l)"ti·1·. - . ' ,. lilll 1' 
leave to intervene in the probate matter. 'rhis petiti,.· 
was heard and orally granted on 2/1/60. 'fhe order ri: 
Intervention was signed on March 14, 1960 (R. 263.", 
pp. 321 and 359). 
After the Mother had complied with the decree of tt 
Court which compelled her to convey the "Mountai: 
Grounds'' to the estate, Intervenor, in an effort to (·11n1. 
promise and settle the differences with the daughters a1h 
Mother, offered to purchase the disputed lands and per 
mits through the estate at a premium. Counsel for Inter 
venor stated in open court that if the sale through ttr 
estate could he worked out, the whole dispute 01t1 
ownership of the lands and permits would become rnon1 
This was the reason given for the off er to purrba» 
through the estate (Tr. 2/1/60, pp.17-18). 
The disputed grazing permits were transferred t1 
Hanson Land and Livestock Company as a result of uL 
application filed by the company, which application""' 
with the consent of Henry L. Voorhees and Pearl 11 
Voorhees, both of whom signed waivers on the transfi: 
(Tr. 2/1/60, p. 51). This transfer was based on Hansl'. 
Land and Livestock Company contract of 10/21/58 wir 
Pearl 0. Voorhees and contract of 1 /5/59 with Henry l 
Voorhees (Tr. 2/1/60, p. 51). Hansen Land and Livestc1'' 
Company also committed additional base lands to tl· 
Bureau of Land Management to justify this transfer. Tl· 
grazing fees have been paid to the BLM by Inte1:1en
1
" 
l\f N el•11'· since the transfer (Tr. 2/1/60, pp. 39-41). n r. 1 1 · 
counsel for the daughters, in open court at the hearing" 
4 
~ 1 W, :--lat1·d that 11(• lwd 110 ohjrction to the transfer to 
l1it(·n·<·J1!>1' of tl1(• ra11g<· JH1 rmits, and he further stated 
1J1;11 1l l11ten<·nor \rnlltPd to lrnPp tlw permits they would 
11··1 "l'Pos•· it (Tr. :2/l/fiO, pp. 1:~ and .J7). He further 
,\ ;11 L'rl t lutt t Ii(• JH 1 rmit :-; had h1.•1.•11 transferred and title had 
l>t•1·11 <onv1·~Pd (Tr. ~/1/fiO, p. 28). Intervenor stated 
l'l;>t J_,- t l1;1t it "a;.: not "·illi11g to transfer the permits to the 
p-.:1 a ti- (Tr. :~ / 1 /tiO, p. +7). I 11 the hearing of 2/1/60 the 
( ··q1il s;1id. "\Y<·ll now, it's nr\·pr been tried whether the 
1•t rn1it \ms propl·rly or improperly transferred" (Tr. 
" l/liO, p. :-17). 
I 11ternnor paid $10,000 to the Mother as an ong1-
11al pa:nnent 011 tlw land permit contract of 10/21/58. This 
~!0.000 paym<·nt has in turn heen accounted for by the 
\lotlter to t!te admi11istrator, Walker Bank and Trust 
( 'ompa11y, who aeknowledges this accounting (R. 2-2655, 
fl. +Ofi), ('l'r. 211/fiO, pp. 11-13 and 27). Thus the Mother 
and thr administrator haw' retained the consideration for 
tlH· 10121/;)8 eontrnet. 
..:\ROlTMENT 
I ntt•n'l'llOr ehallPBgPs the right and power of the 
lnwn ('onrt sittiug i11 probate to distribute the "Mountain 
'..:'rnt111.1s •• arnl tlil' rra~·lor Grazing permits to Bette Hay-
1\'ard a11d B1•\'L'rly Clyde, hPreiuafter railed the "Daugh-
t<'r".' · Tlil'sL· ordPrs of distribution which dealt with the 
land and IH't'ffiits ~<'parntPly will bP discussed indh·idually 
i Ii I hi:-. Ii r i 1• f. 
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D1sTRIBUTION OF MouNTAIN GRovNo 
Intervenor challenges the attempt of the Mother a~ 
Daughters, each of whom had full knowledge of the eor 
tract with Intervenor, to compromise or settle their dif. 
pute by making an agreement which affected the contrar·' 
rights of the Intervenor, without its knowledge or conseii: 
or without being a party thereto. .More specificall) 
Intervenor denies the right of the Mother and Daughter~ 
to ''repudiate'' Intervenor's contract with the Mother. Jr 
fact, after the Mother was no longer represented by the 
counsel who participated in the drafting of the "Memo-
randum of Understanding'' she testified that she thou~b: 
it was for the best interest of the estate that the land· 
be sold to Intervenor in accordance with the petition r> 
the administrator (Tr. 2/1/60, p. 23). It is obvious fron: 
her conduct in this appeal that she does not want to r1-
pudiate her contract with Intervenor. She even testifiei: 
that she felt morally and legally obligated to l\fr. Hans11 
(Tr. 2/1/60, p. 19). At any rate she neither has the ri~l· 
and power nor the present inclination to repudiate Ir 
tervenor 's contract, while retaining the $10,000 consid~r 
ation paid. The estate also finds itself in the embarrassii. 
position of acknowledging the aC'counting ou the $10,(~l 
consideration paid by Intervenor, and at the same tim' 
purporting to distribute lands and grazing permits 11 
the daughters which, by admiuistrator's own accountin~ 
shows that the permits have already been transferred ti 
R: Intervenor by the Bureau of Land Management ( · 
2655, p. 406). 
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1 ;,,. \lotl11·r n11d lntl>n·pnor rontrarted with full 
'·'' ·" i1·d~1· of tl1<· di:-;put1· lwl w1•1•11 tlw Daughters an<l thP 
\:,.1l1n Tl1t• 1·011tnwt pro,·idl'd that the Mother was to 
1·ur1\i·.\· to lnt1·n·1·11or all of tht> drsrrihed permisPs in 
,. l1i!·lt 11, 1 int1·rl':-;t ha:-; h1•1·n dP<'l'l'ed and to which slu~ has 
1·~t<dili:-;]11'd or 1 r111 1·stol1/ish a 111arkdabll' tiflf'. Again they 
, P('i tl'd t h;t1 t l11·y nndl'r:-;tood that the Court in the actions 
·1l11·:1dy filc•d (l ';1:-;1•:-; No. :2fi;->;->, the Probate Case, or Case 
\o . .J.l'K~. llH· :-;nit lil1•d hy the daughters against the 
1lntl1t•r) u1 a 11111rf i11 utl1l'r lc.qal a<.:tions which may or 
( u1ilil lie jill'rl might th•eree the land to belong to the 
t""Lit1 .. l11trn·1·11or a~rl'Pd tlwt it was contracting for the 
pnn·ha~-w of th1.• !\lother'i;; interest, whatever it might be. 
lntl'rn•1tor did 11ot agree that it was contracting for any-
thing- lrs~ than what belonged to the 'i\fother. Certainly 
I 1t11·n·e11or did 11ot agree• that the Mother and Daughters 
l'011]d rompromi:-;e a11<l settle their private differences 
i n1•s1wl't i\·e of l 111 rn·p11or 's contraetual interest in the 
tli:--putt-d propc•rtiP:-;. 
l t has lH•e11 suggest Pd that the suit filed by the Daugh-
tt•rs a~;1inst thl'ir ~Iother was in the nature of a quiet 
1 it le snit. This 1 ntrrvenor denies. An examination of 
thl' plPadillgs rl'fntl's this th('(>ry. However, if we treat it 
"" ;1 quic·t tit ll· suit it is immediate!~· obvious that Inter-
\ (·t111r ""I·" 1,,., t•r rnadt• a party thereto. It is equally 
1il 1\ ion-; that I nt1•1Tp11nr <'laims an interest in properties 
i1 rnh·1·d in tl1<1t :-;uit, and it is heyond dispute that th<' 
\!otltt•r a111i D:u1!.dt1Prs WI'!! knew of IntPrvenor's claimed 
i11t1•r1·st in :-;aid pro1H•rti<•s. 'l'lw "Memorandum of "C'nder-
"l:111di1u .. (' 111akes n•f<·rl'IH'P to Inkrv<.'nor's Contract with 
-I 
the Mother in an abortive attempt to repudiate lnt1,, 
venor 's contract. From the time of the attempted " 
pudiation on, Intervenor not only had the right to ruii'. 
to protect its contract rights but after knowledge of 11 
purported repudiation it had the full right to instit 111 , 
an action to try the title to the disputed lands, a11d 111 ,· 
be required to await the final outeomc of the machin<l 
tions of those who ha<l already showed their Hefariu1:-
scheme to deal Intervenor out of the picture. How(•1r·i 
the Daughters apparently assumed the right and powpr 
to repudiate Intervenor's contract without the knowlt>rJ~, 
or consent of Intervenor and then also to try Intervenor', 
interest in property without Intervenor being a partici-
pant in the suit. The position of the l\lother in this apJM: 
shows that she, too, now recognizes that Intervenor 1· 
entitled to be heard, and that his contract rights ca1111 11 • 
be dealt away in absentia. 
Under Utah law the property of one who dies I! 
testate passes to the heirs of the intestate, ~mhjt'ct 10 tJi, 
control of the court and to the possession of the admiui~· 
trator, §74-4-2, U.C.A. 1933. Utah law ah;o recogniie~ tb 
rights of an assignee of an heir, ~7:>-12-1 a11d 15. See aJ, 
Dunn v. fVallingford, 47 U. 491, 17>.) Pac. :347. Intern11o1 · 
contract with the Mother hirnh; whaten•r interrst ~It· 
has in the tlisputed properties, whether her interest i~ •1• 
an heir of her deceased husband or as his grantee duri 11 ' 
his lifetime. 
The record in this case clearly shows that Inter 
\Tenor has filed a quiet title suit in Sevier County iu wl1111 
action the Mother, Daughters and Administrator 11<1'· 
8 
, , 11 joi1wd <1.'-' p<1rli<·s d<"fc·mlant. The ":\lountain 
. ; , ,, 11111 1"" l1w;l1('cl in St·\-i<·r <'onnty which are the subject 
,,: !Iii· di-.;p11t1· l!i'h\·1·t·11 tlH· .\lother and tla• Daughters, 
,, 1,1 \'. lii(·l1 ;1n· ;Ji-.;o tl1<· sulije<'t of tlu.' contract between 
!: t(·l\i·1111r ;111d tlw ,\lothl•r an· before the District Court 
,,f ~1·\ i1•i- ( 'uunt:· for ddPrrnination of title. That case 
i, 1.,,\, l<'<td~ for trial tl1is fall, and that is the proper 
,,, 1 rt to .... 1•1t11· 1 l1i" prnpert_'.· dispute, with all of the inter-
1 ,11·.J p;1rti,·s lil'fore it. 
Tit<· n·<·ord <'ll'ilrly shows that long before the death 
ill' !lillanl L. YoorhePs he bad executed deeds (1940) to 
t!w dispnkd "'.\lountain Ground" and delivered them 
t 11 liis \\'if" Pt•<1 rl 0. Voorlwes. She retained them in a 
,11•pl liox \\'ht•n· sh1• kl'pt hN other papers until just before 
!lillard's dPath, wh<>11 slw took the deeds from her box in 
.I Lilli'. l!l;>o. and had tht>m reeorded. The record title to 
tli1·>,(.' larnh1 was thns lo<lg-ed in the Mother when Inter-
\ 111nr co11tral'll'd with her to buy whatever interest she 
l1ad. Tl10 l>C'en•t' of Distribution appealed from herein 
lll'\l'l'thdess purports to distribute ont of Hillard L. Voor-
l11·l' 's l1~statP to tl1e Haug-ht ers an interest in these same 
d1:-puted lands. B>· what lPgerdermain does the Probate 
( 'ourt assume <·011t rnl over thP disputed lands 1 Before 
tl1P '' .\lvrnorarnlum of UmlrrRtanding" had been filed 
\\·i11l tlil· <'Onrt i11 Cas<' No. 4784, Intervenor had acquired 
it~ l'Ontral't right:;;, paid its money, and commenced its 
·1t1i(·t 1itk· suit i11 ~Pvior County and served each of the 
' j, 't t lid a IL t,., I Ji l' I'(' i l 1. 
.\ Lis P<·11dl'11s was also filed of record against the 
rli,11 11tPd Lrnd i11 .\ u!.!·nst, 1!l.)~1. From that moment on 
the claims of Intervenor were of record aml thosti ,,
1 
dealt with the disputed land did RO charged with kJi 011 
edge of Intervenor's claims. \Vhen the ~Iother 1111 ,. 
Daughters "repudiated" Intervenor's contract, Int(·J 
venor had the right and probably the duty to either intL·: 
vene in the suit between the Daughters and the Mother or 
to commence a quiet title suit in the County where tJi, 
land was situate. Intervenor elected to file the suit ill~' 
vier County where the lands are located and to brin~ a 
of the claimants before the court. The ''repudiation" 11 
Intervenor's contract by the :Mother and Daughters wa. 
notice to Intervenor that it would be compelled to inter 
ject itself into the conflict to protect its rights. It cou],; 
no longer assume that anyone was recognizing its contra11 
rights. 
Despite the filing of the quiet title suit in SeYiu 
County and the recording of the Lis Penclens in Augm'.. 
1959, the lower court in the consolidated actions (Inter 
venor was never made a party in the suit between tb· 
Daughters and their Mother) entered judgment on Oct11 
ber 2, 1959, directing the Mother to convey the "Mom 
tain Ground'' by warranty deed to the Administrator 
This judgment concluded with this language, "It is fur· 
ther ORDERED that this court shall and does retai: 
jurisdiction over this cause to adjudicate any mattr: 
which may arise under the memorandum pending fin:i 
creation of the trust provided therein and in the furtbt' 
probate proceedings herein.'' At the time of the entry 1' 
this judgment Intervenor was not yet a party to the Pr,· 
bate case. 
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ro thi:-. datl' 110 trust has ever been created. Thus, 
: 111 -: l ~l;>~I .i udgnwnt waH never final, and hence no appeal 
fr(llll it was neeessnry. 
()11 (ktnhN i;~, l!J60, the lower court in the probate 
Illa! t('r made' and entered two separate judgments, one a 
.I ndgm('ll1 of Partial Distribution to the Daughters of the 
· \lountain <irournls," and the other a Judgment of Par-
tin] Tlistrihutio11 to the Daughters of the Taylor Grazing 
I 'nmil s. The findings of fact in support of the land dis-
1 riliution rPeite that it is for the best interest of the heirs 
of ;.:aid estate to distribute to the Daughters a two-thirds 
i11di\'idual i11tt>rcst. The record shows that the Adminis-
trator, Intr1Te11or and the Mother each opposed this dis-
tribution. The record further shows that higher bids were 
nrnd<~ in open court than the $15.50 per acre rate charged 
against the Daughters. 
Seetioll 75-12-5, U .C.A. 1953, provides that partial 
di~trilmtion may be made under specified conditions. One 
of these statutory conditions is that the court find that no 
person inter0sted in the estate will be prejudiced by the 
11artial distrilmtion. No finding of non-prejudice was 
mndP by the Court, and indeed none could be in the face 
of thP high(1 r bids offered and the opposition of the Ad-
mi1iistrator and cme of the heirs. Also, Intervenor is "a 
IH'rson i11ten•stcd in the estate" and certainly, in view 
qf thr rlispnt<· as to ownership of the land in question, 
"·as prejudi(·<>d by t lw Judgment of Partial Distribution. 
1'hi;.: prejudieial result alone is adequate ground for re-
,·vr;;;a] of the judgment of Partial Distribution of the 
"\f ountai11 Oround." 
11 
Another statutory condition to partial distributio11 i. 
that it be for the best interests of the beneficiaries or th1 
estate (75-12-5, U.C.A. 1953). This requirement is 
11111 
met because smne of the beneficiaries want partial tfotri 
bution. It must be for the best interests of all hc'lll-
ficiaries. The record will not support such a finding. 
These objections were made by Intervenor in th1· 
lower court by formal document under oath as folio\\>: 
( R. 2-2655, p. 325) 
" ... '11his objection is based upon the fol1011 
ing grounds : 
a. Petitioner is the equitable owner of nn ur-
divided iuter<.>st iu these lands and tlrns an objrrt-
ing beneficiary. 
h. Petitioner has offered to purchase thr,1 
lands from the estate at a greater consideratio1, 
than will result to the estate if said lands are di, 
trihuted to Beverly Clyde and Betty Hay,rard, a11d 
therefore distribution to them would he prejudicial 
c. Unless this sale is confirmed to petitioner, 
thereby merging the undivided interests of Remy 
I. Voorhees and his wife Aileen VoorhePs, aud 
of the heirs of Hillard L. Voorhees, costly and nee-
essary litigation to determine the title to said 
lands and to partition same will be continucrl. h1 
which litigation the administrator of this estafr 
will also continue to be a party. 
d. Not all of the beneficiaries of this estah 
have joined in requesting partial distribution a~d 
it cannot he shown that 'no person interested .u' 
the estate will be prejudiced' if such a partial di~· 
trilmtion were to be made, thus making such a pa~· 
tial distribution a violation of Sertion 75-12·;:, 
Utah Code Annotated 1953." 
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Till· 1)(•1·n·P of Partial Distribution of the land was 
l•·:it·THl<-111 1q,011 alHl hns<'<l entirely upon the "Memoran-
, I i!!u pf l '11d1~rsta11ding'' which was agreed to in the case 
11 !:i·r1·i11 l11l1·n Pnor was 11cver a party. No court can con-
'"!idnk <·ast•s and thereafter enter a consolidated judg-
rn1·nt agains1 Part~, ''X" in relianee upon matters heard 
;111 d dt'fNmiueJ in the eonsolidated case to which Party 
.. \" wa:-; 11<•\'l'l' a party. Y ct this was precisely what was 
don(• liy 1 hL' lowt·r court. The ''Memorandum of Under-
-1 a11di11g ·' was prepared, agreed to, and signed at the 
huariug of .April 1, 1959, in case No. 4784, the suit by the 
Daugltters against their Mother. Intervenor was never a 
p<tr!y to this action. Intervenor did not become a party in 
I lie Probate ( 'ase until 2/1/60. The consolidation with the 
l 'rohak ( ~a~e was accomplished on Sept. 15, 1959 (See 
judgment of October 21, 1959, R. No. 4784, p. 40) and yet 
tht· probat.:• eourt judgment of distribution obviously re-
!iPc; upon aml is c·ompletely dependent upon the record 
mad<' i11 Case No. 4784 prior to consolidation and prior 
to inten'Plltion. 
lh'iTl11Bl'TION OF 'l1A YLOR GRAZING PERMITS 
Hillard L. Voorhees, at one time during his life, was 
the O\\IJPl' of thP 'l'aylor Grazing Permits for 1870 head 
of shel'p on ilw ~lilford Unit No. !), District No. 3. The 
Daughters' Pntire elairn to a share of these permits is 
lia·wd upon tlw fad that their father once owned them. 
Thi· faets ol' n•eord in this case and the applicable law 
(·karl>- "how thP Prror of the lower ronrt in treating these 
p . 
Prm1t:-; a~ an as~<'t of the estate. 
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'fhe issuance, transfer and termination of Tavl11 r 
Grazing Permits is controlled by rules an<l regulati1111 , 
found in 43 C. F. R. 161 and sub-paragraphs thereu11d,T 
Subparagraph 161.7 provides that a transfer of a 1Ja~ 1, 
property or part thereof whether by agreement, operation 
of law, or testamentary disposition will entitle the tra11 ,_ 
feree, if otherwise qualified, to so much of the grazin~ 
privileges as is based thereon. In any event, it i8 pn1 
vided that the original license or permit will be termi 
nated or decreased to the extent of any transfer of lJa'r 
lands. It is further provided that a trans£ eree shall, 
within ninety days from the date of transfer, file with 
the range manager documentary evidence of the transfrr 
and an application for a license or permit, active or 11011 
use, for the grazing privileges based thereon. Two thin~~ 
are obvious under these regulations. First, transfer 0f 
the base lands terminates the original grazing permit, 
and second, the trans£ eree of the base lands gets no permit 
rights until he proves his qualifications and files an aµµli-
cation for the permits. 
The record shows that base lands ("Mountair 
Grounds") were conveyed to the Mother by deeds fror~ 
Hillard L. Voorhees dated in 1940, which de<?ds wPr· 
recorded before Hillard's death in July, 1956. Pursuan: 
to the applicable regulations referred to abon~, the per-
mits which were once in the name of Hillard L. Yoorhee· 
were terminated, either because of the conveyance of th· 
base lan<ls to the :\Iother, or because of Hillard's death 
The Bureau of Land :'.\Ianagement has recognized thi' 
and the record shows that these permits are now tran'-
forred hy the Bureau of Larnl :Management to lnten·('Jl"; 
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\ : , 1 · 1 ih" Pearl 0. Voorhees applied for these permits in 
\ !!!.'.ll:,t, 1 ~l;°""Jo, and they were transferred to her that year. 
\ i !i·r t lie~· were transferred to her by the Bureau of 
[,:; 11 d ,\lauagement she joined Henry L. Voorhees in sign-
111µ- wainrs so they could be transferred by the Bureau 
1lt La11d ~lanagcment to Intervenor (Tr. 2/1/60, pp. 51 
:111d 28) 
l'.ndPr date of March 23, 1960, Intervenor's objection 
to partwl distribution of the grazing permits was filed of 
rpcord in the lower court. 'rhis objection was under oath 
and so completely covers the position of Intervenor that 
it i:-: quoted herein as follows: (R. 2, No. 2655, pp. 362-365) 
'' 'l1his objection is based upon the following 
grounds: 
1. The subject grazing permits are not now 
;rnd 11en•r have been assets of the estate of Hil-
lard L. Voorhees, deceased, as will be more fully 
shown hereinafter. The base lands to which these 
}Wrmits were attached during the life of Hillard 
L. Voorlwes are the subject of a suit to partition 
aiHl to try the title to sai<l lands, which suit is be· 
fore the only proper eourt to partition and try the 
titlP to said lauds, all as will be more fully shown 
hereinafter. 
"2. In August 1956, Pearl 0. Voorhees made 
application to the Bureau of Land Management on 
Form 4-117 4 for a section 7 a transfer to herself 
from Hillard L. Voorhees for grazing privileges 
for 1870 haed of sheep in the Milford Unit No. 9, 
DiH triet No. :~. 
'' ::3. 'rhis sedion 7 a transfer from Hillard L. 
~·oorhees to Pearl 0. Voorhees was duly approved 
Lil 19.16 by J. Pratt Allred, Range Manager, Bu-
rrau of Land Management. 
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"4. Urnler <late of October 21, l!l;"'J8 Pearl I! 
Voorlwes contracted in writing with Hm1son l.aiii: 
& Livestock Company to sell all of her right, tit\
1 
and intere~t in an<l to the VoorhePs Mountaii, 
Lands, wluch had previously been used a~ ba.,1 
lands for most of the 1870 grazing permits i1 1,_ 
scribed above. In July 1959 Pearl 0. Voorhet·.' 
and Hanson Land & Livestock Compauy both mad·· 
written application to the Bureau of Laud jlai1. 
agement for transfer from Pearl 0. Voorhee~ ti· 
Hanson Land & Livestock Company of the 1871, 
head grazing permit. Under date of Augu:-;t :ll. 
1959, by certified mail, the Bureau of Land jf an 
agement notified Pearl 0. Voorhees that unless shr· 
objected within fifteen <lays to cancPllatio11 of graz. 
ing permit No. 183473 for 1870 sheep on the PaL-
vant Grazing District No. 3 it would he cancel!Pd 
in its entirety because of the transfer of a portio11 
of the base property and all Federal range priri-
leges to Hanson Land & Livestock Company. Xn 
protest was made within said fifteen days by ~Ir~. 
Voorhees. Grazing permit for 1606 AUl\IS wa• 
thereafter transferred under Section 7a, using tlw 
Voorhees .Mountain Lands under contract to Han· 
son Land & Livestock Company as base lanil' 
Hanson Land & Livestock Company supplied 
l 688.4 acres of fee lands located in Townsl1ip H 
South, Range 1 East (Juab County) as hase lamb 
under a section 7b transfer for 750 AU.'.\IS of prir 
ilege (the balance of the 1870 permits) and tlw 
transfer to Hanson Land & Li,'estock Company 
was duly recorded and approved by the Bureau o:· 
Laud Management. The Permit in the uame L•t 
Pearl 0. Voorhees was duly cancelled when tl1t 
transfer was made to Hanson Land & Liwst(lck 
Company. 
'' :->. Thus the g-razi11g permit for 1870 lw<~rl 1'.' 
sh0ep which 1wtitioners are asking to he <listnJin, 
ed to them out of their father':,; cstatP ha:,; aln·a·1· 
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i" 1•11 tra 11sl'l~J'J'(•d to H a11so11 Laud & LiYestock 
1 tlllll'illl.\', and /;>O 1\l'\[8 of these priYileges have 
111·(''' s(•\·(•rpd from the origirnd base lands and 
;itt;wli<·d to 1ww hasf' la11ds controlled by said 
t ra nsfL'l'f'l'. 
··fi. 'l'hf' original trnust\_•rs from Hillard Voor-
li(•(•s to J>parl 0. Voorhees aud the contract rights 
upon whid1 tlH•y were based both antedated the 
;tl!t·mpt<'d rf'pndiation (undated, hut apparently as 
of .\pril 1, t~;->~l) of the October 21, 1958 contract 
IH·t \\'t'l'll Pearl 0. Voorhees and Hanson Land & 
Li ,-Pstrwk ( 'ompany. Both petitioners and Pearl 
( ). \Toor hers had full knowledge of the October 
:21, 19;)8 contrad with Hanson Land & Livestock 
( 'ompaHy, and yet neither moved to make this 
eompa11y a party to their action wherein they pur-
ported to repudiate these contract rights. Both 
1wt itiom•n; and Pearl 0. Voorhees are now retain-
i11g t l1P co11sideration paid hy Hanson Land & Live-
slo('k ( 'ompan~·, to-wit, $10,000.00 cash, which 
~I 0,000 in ('ash has hcen accounted for by Pearl 0. 
Yoorhl'PS to vValker Bank & Trust Company, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Hillard L. Voorhees, 
dl'el•ased, which administrator has receipted for 
:-aid $10,000. Thus :is a matter of law, hy retain-
illg said 1·011sidt>ration, pPtitioners and Pearl 0. 
\"oorhPPs arnl the Pstate haYe ratified said con-
lrad of Oetohpr 21, l!l::l8, in spite of their unilat-
1·rnl dr•l"laration of repudiation made in a rasc 
wlwreiu Hanson Land & Livestoc·k Company was 
not a party. 
''I. On A 11gnst 28, 193~ Hanson Land & Live-
~t or-k < '()mpa11v and lknrv L. Voorhees and Aileen 
\T11orhL•(_·:-;, his. wifr, ('Olll~(_·JH'Pd an action iu the 
~i\.tli .Jrnli(·ial Distriet Court at Richfield, Utah, 
11nmi11g and spn·ing as d<>frndants the following: 
Walker Rank & Trust Company, Adminis-
trator of the gstntc of Hillard L. Voor-
hees, Df'ceased, 
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Pearl 0. Voorhees 
Betty Hayward 
Beverly Clyde 
''Also on August 28, 1959, a notice of Lis P~n­
dens was duly filed an<l recorded in oonneelio1. 
":ith this Richfield suit, which Lis Pendens spi·· 
c1fieally relates to the Voorhees l\Iountaiu Land-
currently being used as base lands for the rn11 
A UMS of grazing privileges which petitioners a11 
asking to have distributed to petitioners. Further 
more this same Richfield suit (filed in the eonnt1 
wherein the lands are located) is a complaint 1;1 
try the title to these same lands and to partitin1 
same, and is a proper action in which to determi111· 
these title problems. Both the filing of the sui1 
and the recording of the Lis Pendens OCl'111Teii 
(Aug. 28, 1950) before the hearing (Sept. lfi, l!)jfl1 
in this court, which resulted in the entry of tl11 
order compelling Pearl 0. Voorhees to execute an,: 
deliver to the Administrator of the Estate of Hil-
lard L. Voorhees, deceased, a warranty deed t1, 
that certain real property known as "the mountaiL 
ground.'' This 'mountain ground' is one and tli 1 
same lands as were the subject of the Lis Pende11· 
and also as were used as base for the grazing J.JL'I 
mits aforesaid. 
'' 8. In view of the foregoing this court h:1· 
no current jurisdiction to enter an order of distri· 
but.ion with respert to aforesaid grazing permit~.·· 
The permits are not an asset of the estate and untie: 
the statutes of Utah and federal regulations could mi· 
become estate assets. This is so because even if we •1 ~ 
sumP that Hillard owned the "}\fountain Ground" whc: 
he died, §74-4-2, U.C.A. 1953, provides that the proper
1
• 
of one who dies intestate passes to the heirs by operatin 
of lmY. This being so, the permits would he trrminnt'" 
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, .' i /w 1h-ath of Hillard, and until the heirs applied for 
ii•·\\ p1·1 mils, they would be non-existent. This is pre-
, 1 , 1 ./~ tl1" Jioldi11g of the only Federal Court decision on 
11 1 i~ Jloint. \V1• rc•frr to the case of Wilkinson v. CJ. 8., 189 
Fed. Nupp. 413 (U.S. Dist. Ct., D. Ore. 1960). 
Tl111s t hr record compels a reversal of the decree dis-
t rilnit ing permit:-4 out of the estate. 
Tlw permit:- never were in the estate. 
F'ilJ(ling No. !) in support of the judgment of partial 
distribution of the permits (R. 3, No. 2655, p. 442) recites 
··~\II of the parties now before the Court, by 
t hPir rnmluet and actions and representations in 
( 'ourt aHd by the petition and protests heretofore 
tilrd li1·rei11, have acknowledged and agreed that 
~<tid Taylor Grazing Rights are assets which be-
long- to tlw <'state of Hillard L. Voorhees, deceased, 
ancl snhjPrt to the Order and direction of this 
l 'ourt iu connection with said prohate pro-
('t->ed j ng-s. '' 
< llffionsly this finding to which Intervenor took for-
mal t'XC<1 ption, iR at romplete variance with the record. 
l•~,·en ronn:-l'l for the Daughters refutes this Finding as 
hr on thrPe separate occasions at the hearing of Feb. 1, 
1 %0, ru1Hfo these <'Ommen ts: 
1. ThP permits had hePn transferred and title 
had hPcJI ronn~·ed (Tr. 2/1/60, p. 28). 
It is not thP Daughters' intention to object 
to thP trarn.;fer of thP range rights. ~fr. Han-
son Wt'nt ahPad and tranRferred the permits 
and ha~ been usillg them for two years (Tr. 
~/1/60, p. 13). . 
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:~. If th?y ( lute!·venor) want to reHtorp ti. 
permits we will take them, if tht>y walll 
1 
keep them we would not oppo~w it 
1 
·1, 
2/1/60, p. 57). 
In addition counsel for the Daughters asked J[i 
Hanson if he was willing to return the permits to th. 
estate, and was twice given a flat "no" answer (Tr 
2/1/60, p. 47). Furthermore, Intevenor's offer to pur 
chase the permits through the estate was speeifirali1 
made as a compromise effort, which if it had been suret·>~ 
ful would have made the whole dispute over ownership: 
moot question. Certainly, Intervenor by making t1J1, 
compromise offer did not concede ownership of tlH• per 
mits to be in the estate. 
CONCLUSION 
The lower court, former counsel for the Mother, au1: 
counsel for the Daughters, have all ignored Interreno: 
and its claim and rights. The judgments appealed fro11 
are dependent upon the ''repudiation'' of Intervenor·· 
contract in a case to which Intervenor was never a part:1 
The judgment compelling the Mother to convey the <li, 
puted "Mountain Grounds" to the estate was thP dire.-
result of the "l\femorandum of Understanding," a <lol'L 
ment which came into existence before there was any cot 
solidation of the two cases and before Intervenor wa~ ;: 
party in the Probate Case. Thus, under no possible liasii. 
could it be argued that Intervenor was a party to or bonn• 
by this agreement. The blatant effort to deal behind tb• 
hack of Intervenor in the summary manner attemptr 
should uot he approved by this court. 
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I i11 .11111!.!lllf'llls of Partial Distribution must be re-
: .111d tl11· (':ts<' rPt11nwd to the lower court for proper 
,J;-; "-iti1ll1. Tit It> to the dispuh•d lands should be deter-
r1·i111·:i 1n flit• H('\'il·r <'ounty quiet title action, and then 
, Jj...,; ri I •ut ion of Pstak assets would be in order. 
~tAX K. MANGUM, 
Attorney for 
I ntcrvenor and Appellant 
206 l<Jl Paso Natural Gas Bldg. 
Salt Lake City 11, Utah 
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